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Sterile Products
Texwipe® sterile wipers and sterile alcohol clean aseptic 
cleanrooms quickly and easily without compromising 
the sterile nature of those environments.

77 SterileWipe wipers and Sterile 70% Isopropanol are 
gamma irradiated to a 10-6 sterility assurance level. 

77 Each sterile wiper shipment is accompanied by  
lot-specific Certificates of Processing and Compliance. 

77 Each sterile alcohol shipment is accompanied by  
lot-specific Certificates of Processing, Compliance  
and Analysis. 

77 Expiration dates are marked on each bag or bottle. 

Sterile Wipers
SterileWipe™ wipers are available in several substrates, 
both dry and pre-wetted. Small-lot packaging in solvent-
safe bags provides superior sterility and usage control. 

Sterile Alcohol
Sterile 70% Isopropanol, when applied with the appropriate 
wiper substrate, is effective for one-step cleaning of relatively 
clean surfaces and is excellent for the final rinsing and residue 
removal step of many critical cleaning protocols.  

Environments
Texwipe sterile products are ideal for cleaning pharmaceutical 
aseptic fill areas, biotechnology manufacturing facilities, 
microbiological labs and sterile suites.

Made in USA
All sterile products are manufactured in the United States  
of America.

Products for Cleanroom Environments



High Sorption 
soft feel for use with delicate surfaces or applications.

TX3042  Vertex™ 12" x 12" sealed-edge wipers 100 wipers/bag (5 inner bags of 20 wipers), 5 bags/case

TX3049  Vertex™ 9" x 9" sealed-edge wipers 100 wipers/bag (5 inner bags of 20 wipers), 5 bags/case

Microdenier   
ideal for use on surfaces that are sensitive to scratching. ideal for removing disinfectant residue, proven more effective than standard knit wipers.

TX3052 Vertex™ 12" x 12" sealed-edge microdenier wipers 100 wipers/bag (5 inner bags of 20 wipers), 5 bags/case

TX3059 Vertex™ 9" x 9" sealed-edge microdenier wipers 100 wipers/bag (5 inner bags of 20 wipers), 5 bags/case

Pre-Wetted Wipers
usp-Grade ipa. pre-wetted to just the right level, suitable for most applications. 

TX3042P  Vertex™ 12" x 12" sealed-edge wipers pre-wetted with 70% usp-Grade ipa / 30% diW 25 wipers/bag, 5 bags/case

TX3049P  Vertex™ 9" x 9" sealed-edge wipers pre-wetted with 70% usp-Grade ipa / 30% diW 25 wipers/bag, 5 bags/case
  

Sterile Vertex™ Wipers
Sterile Vertex Wipers are manufactured HandsFree™, thereby 
eliminating the primary source of contamination risk.  

Untouched
Vertex is the only wiper made using a fully-automated  
process, each and every step. No people, no hands for  
greatest risk assurance.

Lowest Risk of Microbial Contamination
By eliminating the primary source of microbial contamination 
risk, human element, Vertex has the lowest risk for microbial 
contamination.

Consistent Clean™

Minimum variability in particulates and fibers with our highly 
reproducible Roll2Bag™ process. Vertex offers the highest 
level of assurance that each wiper performs the same, bag 
after bag, lot after lot.

All Vertex wipers are regularly tested in Agar Overlay and LAL to minimize cytotoxic leachables and endotoxins.

Sterile Vertex™ Wipers

TM



Sterile Dry Wipers

Dry Wipers
Texwipe® invented and patented the sealed-border 
wiper to prevent the release of particles and fibers. 
These wipers have set the standard as the cleanest, 
most effective wipers for ISO Class 3-5 cleanrooms  
and mini environments. Synthetic wipers are made 
of 100% continuous-filament cleanroom-laundered 
polyester. Blended wipers are hydro entangled blends  
of polyester and cellulose.

ISO Class 3-5
SterileWipe™ 
LP 10

polyester sealed-border wiper with extremely low particles and fibers. optimum balance of wiper efficiency, abrasion 
resistance and sorption. ideal for cleaning equipment and environmental surfaces in critical aseptic environments.

tX3212 12" x 12" nominal (31 cm x 31 cm) 100 wipers/bag (5 inner bags of 20 wipers), 5 bags/case

SterileWipe™

AS 10
premium two-ply, high-sorbency sealed-border wiper. Best choice for all standard applications.

TX3215 12" x 12" nominal (31 cm x 31 cm) 100 wipers/bag (5 inner bags of 20 wipers), 5 bags/case

Sterile  
TexTra™ 10

two-ply capacity sorption in a single-ply, heavyweight polyester sealed-border wiper. all purpose wiper, ideal for 
applying and removing large volumes of cleaning solutions and disinfectants. excellent for spill control.

TX3224 9" x 9" nominal (23 cm x 23 cm) 100 wipers/bag (5 inner bags of 20 wipers), 5 bags/case

TX3225 12" x 12" nominal (31 cm x 31 cm) 100 wipers/bag (5 inner bags of 20 wipers), 5 bags/case

ISO Class 5-6
Sterile TexTra™ two-ply capacity sorption in a single-ply, heavyweight, cut edge polyester wiper. economical and ideal for applying 

and removing large volumes of cleaning solutions and disinfectants. excellent for spill control.

TX3220 12" x 12" nominal (31 cm x 31 cm) 100 wipers/bag (5 inner bags of 20 wipers), 5 bags/case

SterileWipe™ LP cut-edge polyester all-purpose wiper. combines low particle and extractable levels with superior strength. 
applications include cleaning equipment and environmental surfaces and spill control.

TX3211 9" x 9" nominal (23 cm x 23 cm) 100 wipers/bag (10 inner bags of 10 wipers), 5 bags/case

ISO Class 6-7
SterileWipe™ HS II absorbent, nonwoven cellulose/polyester blend wiper provides the optimum balance of sorption, durability and 

cleanliness. economical all-purpose wiper for cleaning equipment and environmental surfaces and spill control.

TX3210 12" x 12" nominal (31 cm x 31 cm) 100 wipers/bag (5 inner bags of 20 wipers), 5 bags/case



Pre-Wetted Wipers
Sterile pre-wetted wipers are packaged in resealable 
flatpacks and flexpacks. They offer a convenient alternative 
to wipers and alcohol spray bottles. Benefits include:
77 Optimizes solution usage for effective particulate removal

77 Eliminates overspray of alcohol

77 Eliminates the handling, preparation, documentation and 
validation of in-house production of pre-wetted wipers

77 Reduces IPA spill potential and eliminates the storage and 
disposal of excess solvents

77 Minimizes VOCs (volatile organic compounds)

ISO Class 3-5
Sterile  
AlphaSat® 10 
with WFI

sterileWipe™ Lp 10 sealed-border, polyester wipers pre-wetted with 70% ipa/30% Wfi. ideal for cleaning equipment 
and environmental surfaces in critical aseptic environments. use for final wipedown to remove residual 
disinfectant. remove contaminants when wiping gloved hands.

TX3280 12"x 12" nominal (31 cm x 31 cm) 50 wipers/flatpack, 5 flatpacks/case

Sterile  
AlphaSat® 10

sterileWipe™ Lp 10 sealed-border, folded polyester wipers pre-wetted with 70% ipa. packaged in a small, 
resealable flexpack sized appropriately for isolators and biological safety cabinets. use to clean interiors, contain 
spills or wipe down articles before placement in mini environments.

TX3285 9" x 9" nominal (23 cm x 23 cm) 20 wipers/flatpack, 20 flexpacks/case

ISO Class 5-6
Sterile  
AlphaSat® with 
AlphaSorb® HC

sterile alphasorb® Hc cut-edge, polyester wipers pre-wetted with 70% ipa. excellent for cleaning equipment 
and environmental surfaces in aseptic environments. use for final wipedown to remove residual disinfectant.

TX3252 12" x 12" nominal (31 cm x 31 cm) 25 wipers/flatpack, 5 flatpacks/case

ISO Class 6-7
Sterile  
TechniSat®

sterileWipe™ Hs ii cellulose/polyester folded wipers pre-wetted with 70% ipa. all-purpose, durable pre-wetted wiper 
for cleaning equipment and environmental surfaces.

TX3214 9" x 11" (23 cm x 28 cm) 50 wipers/flexpack,  24 flexpacks/case

TX3217 9" x 11" (23 cm x 28 cm) 20 wipers/flexpack, 24 flexpacks/case

Sterile  
PolySat®

polypropylene folded wipers pre-wetted with 70% ipa. economical, all-purpose pre-wetted wiper for cleaning 
equipment and environmental surfaces.

TX3213 9" x 11" (23 cm x 28 cm) 50 wipers/flexpack, 24 flexpacks/case

TX3216 9" x 11" (23 cm x 28 cm) 20 wipers/flexpack, 24 flexpacks/case

Sterile Pre-Wetted Wipers
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Sterile IPA
Sterile 70% Isopropanol
Terminally sterilized 70% IPA solution. Along with sterile dry 
wipers, use for cleaning equipment and environmental surfaces 
and final wipedown after disinfection in aseptic environments. 
Spray gloved hands. Use to dampen isolator cleaning tool covers.

Trigger Spray Bottles
TX3270 16 fl. oz. (473 mL) trigger spray 12 polybottles/case

TX8270 8 fl. oz. (237 mL) trigger spray 12 polybottles/case

TX3273 32 fl. oz. (946 mL) trigger spray  12 polybottles/case

Pour Bottle
TX3290 1 gallon (3.8 L) polybottle 4 polybottles/case

Sterile IPA


